The vaccine certificate from your home country is equivalent to a green pass, so you don't need an Italian green pass. Please:
- Check that your certificate displays all the information at this link
- Always carry with you your certificate and a printout of the Note of the Italian Ministry at this link.

If you had Covid and have a Certificate of Recovery, you can obtain a green pass - see Vaccine Registration and green pass request procedure above.

Are you vaccinated?

You can get vaccinated as a Unipr student!
Click on this link to see how.
You can request a green pass after your first dose.

Is your vaccine on the list at this link?

You need to register your vaccine with the Local Health Authority (AUSL). Once that's done you can request a green pass.

Is your vaccine recognized by EMA?
Recognized vaccines are produced by:
- Pfizer/BioNTech
- Moderna
- AstraZeneca
- Johnson & Johnson

If you were vaccinated abroad with a non-EMA vaccine (such as Sinovac or Sputnik), you can receive a booster dose beginning at 28 days and up until 180 days after completion of the vaccine cycle.
Past this time or if you didn't complete your first cycle, you can receive a complete primary vaccine cycle with an EMA vaccine.
Click here to see how to get vaccinated as a student.